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Comro.le s are asked t,)
pay 2Op ;)er coDy towards
thc cost of ;,roducing
e,nc1 atistributi.ng fnternal
Bulletins
Contributions for the
Internel ihl let in should.
be sont to the contre,
if tossi51. *rr.a

connuStr6$ [8"i:::trq"ir"
=E=_E+6

The alleged statemest in the Carolaa/Hit1/KinneU resolution, I&15, thatrrllhe LP i6 the vehicle for traagitional d.emand.srr, has bean .un" if,6 o"r,ir"of polemio in II48. It is in fact a tJrping error.
The sentence tn In45 reader rTho Lp is the vehiole for developiag

TU nllitancy into maea working orass poritlos in the ,"=t 
"tug" 

,n".arG"a
l?1-irandrb t on?I d.eTgrd:, aad d.ev€Ioping the, pre6€nt1y, reforiist ,ortirsoraEs novemeat on the basie of erperie*oe oi politlcar'a,ad irahrstriax aaalother struggles towards a fully forned eolutionr.

As oonradee oan see by referring 'to the pasoa€€ in IIl22 ftorn
whioh it ie oomposited, the aentence shourd read.: nrte Lp is the vehicrefor developiD€ TII militaacy into nass workin5; class politios in the neEtstage ahead, for transformirg paeeive reformism into ttre fight for reforms
and for traneitional dema^nd s, and for developlng the presentiy reformist
workin8 olass movemeDt oa the bagis or e4er:-e,nce of potitloal aad idlustrialand other stluggleg torarde a ful\r-formed eolution,. a clause r,ras onitted.by mistake in typing up IB 45.
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sL - NE*, NAIIE' sAllE oLD sl'E,tr

SBurrecl on by tllat vave of ecun'enical r:nitarianism now apparently' animating not a few

nerbers of the r.,ea€rr." 
' *rr.- .rehl 

-; 
o know. bc t t!;;";;"-ai";;o, trt,ct' decided to uake its

owtr contribution to th;'";";; of revolutio.;;;'";;;";;rl:il .t the.,British Left bv Eak*

ing a number or .ppro.lr,l"-to trr" people in t"tre iocat-si, branch uith regard to joint

work/debate. noperrarri iii" 
-ao"oo"it *irr rr"""-""- afpropriatelv enlig:htening effectl

l,v n'.avidins a brief outline of what t.p-rerr"a, .- titt 'to- love-gick, coErades in the

fl"'J:';#:ai "-"""i'e'li--ir'e 
sieht of ihe puckered lips of the sL"

fl:",?:l:t;.t1f,: HT:.,Ii!'=osge"tj,,,g a debate on ,Revolutionaries in the Labour Partvr

with J. o'1.1. as our speaker. A rveek after the d'espatch of t!9 letter we started chas-

ln6 them up to find oirt-th"i, response" contrary io the traditional clairi that therers

no choice urder sociaii";;-;; f ouird ourselves cinfronted with a broad variety of re-
;;";;;-(";rr-o"" "i ir,"r'r. dishonest as the next)"
uj-"" ""ri't have a public debate (not that the de'oate we weTe proposing was necessar-

iiy public anyway ) so we can't have a d-ebate at all
b) r*e can't have a debate with you because J" ori'I' represents a ni''ority lo:]ti?"' (?".
the tra1klands perir.op" r--b..,t r,""aiv on the Labour Pa.rty, the actual topic of the debate.)

")-""-""";t 
haie a debate 'n'i th you because yourd only use it as an opportuaity to

rlis. tf,e question of the tr'a1k1a,1d.s (disregarding the question of whether or not we

,o,,fa, tfri"' is hardly any reason for'avoiding debate - shouldnrt they be so confident
of their position on the FalkLands that they would wefcome the opportunity to d'ebate

it out with us?)
;i y;;, ,"ir" ,if in favour of having cliscussions on joint youth work (on1y those

"[*irai"g 
1n the tradj.tion of the ri{G could read a letter proposing a debate on the

irt oo, Farty in such a fashion as to conclude that this was in any way a relevant
reply)
e) yes, werre alf in favour o

who are openly oPPosed to bot
but at least theY're honest a
as a stand.ard II{G/SL factiona
One other response should als
not even know that ue had Pro
even folfowed the basic democ
our letter to the branch. Suc

debate (this was the response of the Castroites,
work a.nd fusion; politically banlcrupt they nay be,
it, unlj-ke the charLatans who calt for unity simply

oy/.
mentioned; that a, Bection of the SL menbership did

d a debate. The branch leadership of the Sl, had not
c practice cf inforning their branch menbership of
incident does much to explain the Slrs predilection

fa
hr@
bout
lpr
obe
Pos e
rati
han

for accomodation to Stafinism: it fol]ows the same organisational practices.
In terms of a written response houever, wetre still waiting for oner d'espite repeatetl
attempts to obtain one. Given that we sent our letter off four weeks ago, and given
ttrat ihe proposed clate for a debate was yesterdayr it doesn't really looh as if werre
going to g'et one though.

Joint l{ork in the LPY@? No Thanks - }Ierre
Any organisation serious about work in the
have thought r agree . to our Proposal of a
conference and. ongoing joint campaiSTinA Y
And the letter fron the SL (2lrd February)
work in the period ahead.
Their rebuttal- of our proposal-s for such joint work shows them to be nothing but Iyi.ng
factional manoeuvreTs. At the neeting which, we thouSht, would. be d.iscussing joint
work arould the conference and thereafter, our youth cornrades were treated to uorldly-
wise treatises on the vittues 01- rrtevor, the glories of i.ts democratic centralist
structure, this yearts sugar ha,rves t in cuba, the price of fish, etc., etco But ioint
vork? Thai just wasnrt on - thoy were in Revoruhl.ch had its own Progralirme, dt',:nocratic
centralist etructure and. a varciety of other things, a"11 of trhich meant that joint
work with C@ siroply wasnrt possible.
Their rintervention' at the conference consistecl of two seni-Iegible leafletsr.being
the onl,y people (apart from a couple of self-confessed Stalinlsts in CI ause 4.) to
vote agliist a notion calling for the links to be severed with fake trade unions in
Eastern Europe, ard chasing after our periphery. They proposed to our periphery -
not it shoufd be stressed, to us - a follow-up neeting to the conferencer for the
purpog e of discussing our intervention (whose drntervention was not actually nade
clear) and ongoing joint work after the conference.
Another of our propositions lregarding joint trork in t}'e tPY@ grrffered a eirnilia'r re-;
buttal. At our initiative a Y@ branch did a naj-ling to other non-M brailches and indi-
vid.uals calling a rneetin8 to set up a Y@forcl{D group in Glasgow" Not a sin8le Revo

in Revo o

tPY@, never mind ulity, wou1d, one would
jolnt intervention into the Scottish IPY@
ork thereaf ter on a ntrr,,Jrer of agrretl issues.
refers to the LPY@ as one area for joint



auppoxter turned up to the meetinS ..{hi.ch r:ad been ca"lred in a:: attenpt to setY@Tor_ C]:ID in Glasgotu. Thu-s, whi Lsf nal:ir;- g1o"t 1rla.;, oi. tle :reed to relate thecND, Revo supporters deliberateJ.l' to1,:"oti.i-. ,e e ti-.g, rlc:rng irerci f;"';";;i";i;Durpos e .

up the
Y@ to
that

:(illing LA@ stone-deaC before it even got r._,ff the g.rr:._rrr,,,0n the eve of the scottish r?y6 confere'"':e in Gi,.,:;pl.o,' c r:reeti.ng purportlng to be a rAC,)rieeting was stageci.. rron beglnnlng to e-'r ^ the 1,.1 -, -,: ..:., e-j-r ,rrJ !*"rpt",ry of the dis-honesty and l.ienshevili inef f icir:ncy cf ti-re SL.
l'A@ had three membels in Grasgow at tha"t tine " r.,r,,c a.. e nembers of the League . one isa snotty-nosed, stucl:-up iil membe;' iraported frortr london four veeks Dreviously becauseof an af f aire allour.cils e with a Gl -r.sgow s.L menber. '.l'l'le two Lea.6ie nei"bers 1,rere neverinf orned about t],e or;ar-.ising of the r.ec.r.-fli- -Tl,e SL rerrber ciair:ec that there was norecord in l,ondon oi '1 herc bcing a:ry lfrr?"'ii". "5fBs 6ow. rluL onc or. us irac teen receivingall the LA(.r ::rairrngs; the other had been in touch r.*ith l,A(r, about his or,m expulsionfron the L(D. SucLr au excuse therefcre rinils a t]]jlltl.e hoLlohr.
The Si, had chosen i:1,;:ee I'.cadings f ol the neeting, in bhe f ol1or,'in6 order: clef ent1 r:ri-lateralisn, tlef er,: ;;r,ciaii;t pci.icies, stop the irrr;c^ !!he o: cler: Jhcws crea.:I:r t;6atriore interest wa: a.1 i,atchc-:d to cl:]-; than to tire '*,i.tt:ir -hunt itserf . i.ror:ccver, in the
meeting itself th: -1, meuiber doin6 the fead.-off claii:red that i.An, sarn the question ofunilateral dis ar;rra.r-r;nt as tne kelr j.s sue to be t:lken uil. I thi.nk i ani correct in saying
that this is a cclrr,:i,-ght lie: Liig h.zs never l:race ar-Ly prioritJ , never nincl f etishe of
unilateral nucleaLr disarna[ent.
The MP due to speak at the neeting had baciied cut as soon as he had healrd" of the SLts
lying aJrc naoeuvring. Thus, the only speaker rnas the ::ecently inporbed sl lor.e-sick
centrist" Ilavlng onLy just arrived in Glasgow, he was of course even nore igzlorang of
the situation in the Lo in Glasgou thal the si, a.zerage nenber" He vrase for example,
uraware that one nember of the audrence had recently been expelled fron the L@ alld
inevitably thsrefore made no ::efercnce to thie in his tawdrlr lead-off" The audience
was either Leagtre merb ers,/synpathi s e::s or SL r,,-:::b ers/han;ers -. o1.r, Cn.e o:: two real people
had strayed into the neeting, plesunably b;' mistake"
Inevitably, the neeting achi eve i. ilothing at all, save to i.::ag the name of L]-@ down in-
to the dirt wherever wold ..fot rounC alocut the Slts factional nanoeuv:rini that had been
behind the rneetin6i" The Si nenber p::oilised that he i.r-ould. ael in torich with ne to rhave
a discussion about tuildin6 i-{f t in Glasgow. This r,ias 1}- r:lonths ago. }l.e is yet to nake
the effort to contact ne"

Servint ULtimata on the l,C(., "
The II{G/SL record on Ireland has, in Glasgor+ (fike evrywher:e eI-oe), treen inadequate
for a Long tirrte. Upto September of l-ast year, ;ust one of then ever turned up to l,C@
meetings. And he luas such a crank that even the 1-l lG distancei theneelees from his out-
landish proposals. fn Septenber he r,toved to Edinburgh, since when the 1,C(-,, in Glasgow
has been entirely de'roj-C of an:.. fl.rc prescnce aad therefore able to get on with the job.
Tn }ecember of fast year the SL in Glas6or+ nas contacted by the SL menber responsible
for the plastic bullets confererrce in Iianch€s're::, who told thern that 3a1fe, the Iiuro
I.tP who has canpa.ig:.tedagains t the us e of plas tic bul .'1.,:t:r 'i,;as wi11ill,1 to cio a rieeting in
Glasgow. The first point about t'.r j o ,is that he co:r.i,a;'u.,,i the SL, rloJ, any off icer or
rnenber of the LCt?. If he wer:e r:.rer to c la.:'-ni tha,t he uas ,raware that there were any
LC@ nenbers in Glasgow, in thl i,r-:.li tion of tl're lAai mee t:i.;rgr this sirply could not be
taken seriousllr. That he contt,c;:rtl. ihe Si, not the IC(,, r,ias clearly b.:ing dishonest
with both nalfe and the IC@. 1)l':-r,-,;ably the :i dea 1'3.e 'l lr4r; the ini L':-atle for the plas-
tic bulfets neeting in Glas6or, ,r:,r;ld conie f:-cn Li r. ili_ ;ecl they could 6rab vrhat passes
f or the gl-ory ir thelr f adin.-r; I,-1;jight.
The problen lras, of course, iir;,.:. the SL, having r,.;,.j.r ,1irely no recorC on Irj-sh ;,.r)rl(,
coulri do nothing at a'11 - save srt on Balfers o.i-L.,.. fc:r s j_x \,reei.s, blr which t:iine it
r^ras too late to hold a rieeting with hin to builrj I'or the lrianchester conf e::errce.
At the Glasgow l, CI;'; neeting. in fate .Tanuarl-, an SI, Lienber apteare.l on the scene, inf oril-
ed- us of Balf ers of f e::, deriarroed that a rieatin6 be or:garri-serr., ma,de a series of nonsens-
i.cal propcsals as to how the rriee ting should be orgaliseC, and tried to get a place cn
the platforn of the pro2osed neeting for the SI, enber r{ho had organased the ilianches t-
er conference" As soon a.s the itcn had been discrrssed *he Sl nenle: then 1eft, not
even having the politica1 decency to sta.y fcr the rest of tI-1e neetin5, nor even join
the lCCl. The S"r, I s onll' intere st was to get a neetj,n5 ofi ttre gxound- in Glasgor,r on pl.rs-
tiu bul1ets. They had attempted to carve out the LC(S' in Gla"sg-ow, which has altrays been
ourse and then, having realised that they were unable to 6et rorxld the 1,C{4, sent along



one of their :,'lorc hackified nerrrbers to Place a
branch" Their minlon wae Siven short sli:if t at
by the non-ali6rr.ed also, and r';hrLet the pla'stic
clrtainly in spite of, not because of, tlle roie

series of uitir,}ata before the IC@
tlLe i,Cril riecting, aJld not just by us but
bui ie',,s r:eeting iirl 6o ahead' it was

!.1e.1.s5. 1..,r the ljI, "

I,Iis cel1anea.
The above are xecent exanples of the kind of vheeli;rg and ceallng in which the SL,

thich ostDnsibry d.ares ;; ;;;;."" fusion to the i,ea8ue, hae been indu3gl.ng of l-ate. rt
g"""-*iifr""t saying that ine'list could be continuerr indefinitely, Siven that new in-
stanceg of their dishonest factionaligr.i ani tranoeuv::in8 are corls tantly couin8 to 1i6ht.
It also Soes witliout se";ri-ng that the sl enjoys a Tich inileritance of such activity from

its Il,iG preciecesso-:" On poianc1 they lra.noeuvrld to pr"''runt the local c alirpaj'8n talcing up

the denand for severing the linils "ritl n. Eu]:oDear1 fake unions anc also got the 1oca1

caEpai-g? to disaffj-l-iaic fr,rn the rsc nationafr-]r, vjrilst rvhen the qr,-estion lras 
-]?alsed-

in locaL J,(! branclies, they were, in soJe instantis at least (perhaps all - we d'onrt

k;";";;;"lit )-;;;; ;;"""rnea w:.ir, gettins thenselves delesated to the 1oca1 ca paisn

thanwithPushinstheissuesintheb::ancheswhichtheca?s'i,,}nvarrtedraised.0nthe
tr"a.11;--Land s theilr reco.fd was no better: they turned up to a neetin6 crganiseci by us/non-

aligned to rli.scr-,ss rr..i""iii"s crorrie initiatioo" o" a fullJ'-f1edgec1 campai'51 on the issue

""ii 
t" ki11 it stone d.ead. -irnC at uo tj-:rte dunj-ng the I'all4iands war were the)' evor pre-

p"";ra i. debete it out with us cespite repcated' atte:rpts on ou:: part to get a debate

vrith then. lis usu..Ie they never evln bothere6 1'r-'p1;'ing to our-' letters ' llven af ter their
change in l_ine on tne clu"estion of lranl they have ilso refused. to Cet j.nvolved in the

Iranian canpaign, a""pii" epirroe-ches froi,t tle lrar:ian co,,Ira.d.es. 0' ever-r' occasionr on

every iBsuer ,,hether it be I'nursery ca'lrpaign in the Gorbals' our.proposals for.build-
in6 the DI salvador soridarity carnpii6"n i, ilo"gor, or the attempt to set up a vonrenrs

fi!fril""r. grou-p loc:i11y, irro ottituA"-of the IllG/Sl has vacillated bet,een indifference
and s t"a j.ghtf or:ward oriot",_*u. iiecentry tl:ey have becone [1ore of an obetacle than ever,
i"a"rei"g-i. nanoeuvring ,[c1 duplicity ttra"t has been lritherto u,,parelle1ed.

Conclusion.
This blard narrative of IllG/SI ,juplicity aJ1d d.ishonesty is bland so1ely ao a result of
the tur6io nature of its subject iatter. It is clifficr.,1t to coriceive of a less inspir-
Lng task tha.n tracin1J out the wretched r@:rd of a gang of unprinclpl'ed' shysters who

abhorpolitica].honestyandaccor:ntin8even.molethantheyabholopcnpoliticald.ebate.
At the sarne time tnn"i"fr, 

-o"e 
ca.n but iope that this narrative of solrle of the nore ob-

vious recent acts cf 5L duplici.ty in Glis.ow 1as the necessary sobering effect on the

Lea6'e roernbers reatly to coilapse into the open arlils of the Sl.- In. Glasgoln' the SL has

d.one evrythin6 lossible to av-oid open debate or joint lrork r'rith the -Lea6'ue c resorting
even to ao*rrright dishonesty to rraintain their sectaria:r stance. In other 'rease 

we

are informed., the sL has beln all in f av.ru.- 
-i 

3o:.rrt wori: 1at least on the surface)
,itf, tn" League. Is this because the Glasgow Si people are d.ifferent frort other bra:r-

clr"" of the SI? 0r is it becuase thc G1as6;ovr l,eague brancl-, is different f:rom other
Lea3-ue branches elselrhere? In fact, neither. At bottorr, the sL in Glasg,ow shys away

fron the Leagrie beca.use thcy know ihere is no-one in Clasgow they can pick up from ug'
rn ctheT areas thc S], believes thzt there a,rc a few lost sou].s wanderin8 a:roufld' within
theleag,ueIsllenbelshipwh.onlthalrcanrecruitintotlreirownSTCup.Ihatperceptiorr.of
the SL branches liall be-right o, in,o'g - they miSht realistically expect to be able to
pi"t "p 

puopf", or they niy be r'aliing ?-n error of iud'genent' that is not an issue here3

what is the issue is tle fact that the attitucie of SL branches to League branches is
.qilidedbrvtheassessnentofr'rhetherornottherearepecpletobepicl:edu-p'Inother
,o"J", tir"i, appeal for rr,rnityr is nothing but c, cynical rranoeuvre, a not 1:orticularly
subt]-e attenpt to Llcve in clo-se enough tc certa,in sections of the ,',eegue ;lenbership to
haveaSoatprisi:rgtheii:e-wayfro"rthecrganisabicn'ThroughouttheFaLlllandsdebate
in the League, the .fl1Cf ir."Cin"gu, at le;rsi, were f.i.rly,open about thej,r beLief that
tney coutO"treal; off ttre Caltieri-ites fron tLc Leil8ue. (In i;]as5ow they cou1c1 be open

aboutitasata"inlt-tryinStoconfrontusr+ithapictureofalagsivesplitinthe
L,eague, a ne.j o:,ri ty Soing ovEr to the IMG, Ieaving us in Glasgowt Siven our opposition
to fascist,, *enbers of L.,,p organisation' ) tUat -eplit ncver tooh place' 'ilhe SLr s

tunity offerlsive, Is noirrin8'tut-an attenpt to play upon those divis.ions and drive a

*J5"" i.rto the or,3anisr-tton. tt ig indeed a sac courientary on the political naivoty
of nembers of tile L e o"/,ir.e tirat they shoulC alloueci thens elves to be sirept 3'1on€i in
this typica,l factic,nai nanoerLv:ring of the sL. certainry, anyone silrple-irinded enoug'h to

be ta-keu in blr tl:re cluu'rsy nanceuv:es of a' l'Iicky i'ior-rse organleation lik-e tne SL cannot

una "p lei-ng other than i d,,p" of thebourEeiosie in the real worfd'
Casoy, on bchaif of Gllsgov branch



IREI,AND
r wish to axgue that the guestion of ferlerali.sm be voted on at this conierence

for the following reasons:
rt has been extcnsively debated in thc naper. r donrt think that much more r,ri rI

come out.
I think it should be voted on because it is a proforu.d difference.
The position cde. uarclar'rgues is quite crearly a reformist position. rt isquite dangerous that the movement is taxred. with this. The la;rge number of artic-les by him gi.ve the impression that i.t is the positlon of the movement.
At a recent Ec when pressed as to how the federarist rdernocraticr solution heputs forward. wouId. be vrorked out cde. Kinnelr a.nd himself saiat the fouowing!that the only way was with a joint meoting between the British government, theIrish government and the tno comrruniti es in the }lorth.

,. The original posit .on, which is a reformi.st, not tdemocraticr sorution, menas thatthe Protestant working class do not have to break from their pro-imr:eriari sm.
They can retai.n their position in their owr conrn,nity. This courd. onry be in the
form of a minl-fuotestant statc.

Now this reformism oomes out into the open.
l{har.t right has hitish imperialism to be involved? 0f cor:rse it has been whenother courtrieB have gained their independenoe, but that is only because they

wanted to influence the form of that indepenilence.
Whlt kind of class position is this? Ctle. Carolan keeps referring to a classsorution. Yet when it oomes to practice his only sorution involves the bourgeois-ies of both Britain and Irela.nd..
And what about te representatives of these commulities? hesunAbly he mea.nsPaisrey. so muoh for a crass solution. This solution invol-ves a right-wing clericl
The 1'l SL m[st declare its position on this refo]tList nonser:.se.

- 
Revolutionaries mfight for rdemocratic r demand.s as part of their fight for a rev-olutionary solution. It is put forwa,rd in crd.er to expose the irnrrossibi J-ity of

oapitalism to rcsofve the problems of the opnressed..
under the guise of 'fed.erarismr has come a straight reformist solution to thestruggle of the Irish people for their indepcnCence.

Jones



.COMI]ENT ON JOI{ES I S STATE!'I}:i{T CN INF:I,,l!ID

Cexolan

Corrt.a,-lc cicres ha6 an article. in the IB which accusee rne of being a refo"nist on
Ire i :nri,

i
I{ i s :'ei'c';lni s''; ,. hr! .thinrrs, to believe that the mecha,nics of hitish withdrawat

from Irela-nu .,i li.li.;e.r;ir i'r'.":uC-e h'it:i;=h rregoi.ir,r;io::s, a.qreenents, arrd coLlabora-
tioir j.n orli.li: j t'r.:.iI la-ir t,,l !iL+i'rii';1!1"1 'n'. i\ ',1r" ,.,, Lirc.:-: -i-'r.-rr. c,e r; ,i:.1 t.i:., .l r.'ish r',.;.tuation -
the tlso -r,rr.r,:.r!Lr s1 i11 1:;,.",i';,..;'.1 l:t l.:'.rrr. a:r.d 'ri:e i: (.or,-riy bc,::'q.::i; ,1ov:,'r.-,oent.

f{ril ':- ef o::tlr; i r pi,r-i'i j oi}, +\:;:: ri' ,,'otres rio+i:.:'t k;:c-rl i.i. is i:ie fci:r r,ion of
tbe Prcr i'r.lrafs! vihc cnLi fo;r' British Arrqy withd}awa1 to ba:'r'a.ks and for a with-
dravle.l
in.9 'r,l,u j.;:..r:'l llor :!:lr-C,ci;ef irra-ir'-r., r.:l'',) sirj;r.:q lj-kr l)-ooi i Cl:t e,.r5, '1,'ooos Out
No-,r'" -rl.ir, ll_::l,l r-:ti::'l.l.j: - ci"-]ilo t .i-r.:--r3:irre 'ljy r,l1;:: r,;:c,i citir-- r .1:''i'1i,il. r w,.lI gel ,r:;: if not
by .-ruil:.|...lr i.r3 ;,;:fr as 1;he ?t o\'.): :":ai:.i,. Ue-;-ia:i.n r-y a ,tia jot' .!'.arr-rr ,r iry l,5e I\'c!oS waIrt
tlris; :lr -i,l,i, ..xoy reiy c:n Blj-.ta.i:.r;? good. offices uith 'bLe Pl'o iestant conrnunity to
avoid lrj-t]l,.Lrab!r.1., o:r the a;rno ,::roe:r,e i ri, of itl leadi.-:g to 'bhe eruption of secLaxian
cirri.l w ', Eren 'ilrc lRSt' (llrca I clcbaterl r,rtlh a lea.ler of j-!s leIt rr:i;g a. couple of
weeks a€r) .,"iJ,....1.,.r to &'ital-:r 'tc ci-g::'n the RlC ar.d LDli b.-.-icr:.'e i t 6oes.

Jones ho.l-f' a,dmits the fact that almost all the witr.orawale by imperialist powers
in the ]-ast -1'i to 35 years hal'e teenffiptied by nogotiations (vietnam in 197r,
wifl: ti:e v i.ct.r j.01:s Ijr,-il.,r-n.'"s'; an'*rios svc:pi:rg C.orr,'. f r.rr:r -';he north, i s allc great
cxcoD'j j-c-1: Lrr-.L Ln Ll're o.r !a:1r siri,.e::.'.'r/ccn: o1.rdal, i c,t, or' liorl;lr Vie inem -1..r i 11!.{ there
wet'-i, :cGJ-ij!ai;ic.'ls - :i-;1 wl.i.rlr tl:e iltssj.a.,r a"rt1 Chlnc!,e ll';;ir Lj-nis t s s(,ri o ii.L the South
Vi .; l,'::xrcc.-, ) . Tire altci';rui i,.,e i;o e-iL re3ctiaticlro 1s i'o Ll,-ire revo-Lutio;rary class or
arru .lro be able to s.vaop a1I befo;'c it, and be oompletc maste;' of its area or even
of -,;he int c-nar,i o:ra-r- situa.tion. Ilaat is ear:iex to presc;'ibe than to arra.n6e in aII
o i:' a '.r rts t'1Ii a e s .

lil.r'r'. ,:.re ,efictrla'; r- tt:!s a.n <i negc t,la-iio:rs * negotial;ic:rs flom etrength and
negol,:ri.ir.:::; i:'r-r;:r rle ii-rrc --1, nego.hi:r.ic:re .ti-, uhieh the wrthdra;wing power save s
face a;.i 1:r':l:,.1,r Jor-,e inl,erestu rthile sijE lenderj.r€ ite ba.sic Lositionr iffnediate
contro-l,. ..':i. ..rni,. i-,. ove.r the fu'i,r:re aoticns of the vicbo:'ious ruJ-els of the
formerly :r:l;o: Ctr::'-;c a:ea, 6li,:. Different combinations of pol.itical a.nd even baeio
clas6 f.r.e..: ...: '-r h.;,,r': ,fi!tc-rent attitudcs about uhat- car be negc-ti.ated. Those
closesb i;c r-rr-,,.'l'r':.Ij-sr;'| scci :1y and politio:t,],y , r,r:- LL be rn...rre e"rgel 'io corpl onise;
the mr:-,'e r,lr::.ce-L ;,rrrJ ihct'cic;-^ m'rrc di.l La,,rt 1r'o':t lnlli r.',.l.i,rn w.ilr '^ie '.i.:r.aorp:'umi ging
on a mcc...) j c:rrl. r;lcn-! a.i Th€e of iss,1e.r a...ii conside:. -i-:; o bctfal:i]l to nj--)fiate
over ti''.,r': r-::).i,."" cf 1rii!;,o:-, "

Hou,:r,-'r;.r,, :n:ior 4 eu..i: {,ho mosL raiical - c or.lrrul1i st rev3lL t; j. onal'r, t; 3 i:l c[j: LrJnse

of t.h.i 1.,,.1-r,r - o:tl J' lt': nc i, ephysi.c,tI ult}a-l-of"b would rule out rr.goiiai:acii3 as suchr
It r.rol,iu ,l:pan,!. ,,:" ;;l.a'c lrarr bei-ng ncgotiated.

lrln.t p,:.-ci-,11,-.r rTI.e imporialists have no Ti8h-ijsr, 'io a fjue one: ty jcfinition
th-;.'l ;r-,.1 ,.'.r. rr.r;ir a sj -1,;.ruciorr hare "-,:gi,t and pow.rr. Thc I,roblc',r is how Lc sI:i,gh it
of .., iii:io-rr i.t c1 t . I f .) i'fect i.vely tira; i6 what i e belr,S nego-iiatedr then 8n}'bo{y
whc y:riul-d. spiil arrol,hcr drop of blood leed.legely uould be a crimi:Ial idi-ot.

0f cou-rce the inperialists would wa:rt, in nagotiations, to shape things after
their rlcl'arl'rc to lheir ]i-kj-ng: it wou-d d.epend on the negot:ations * that isr on
the reiati,,trinj-p of lcrces wirich forccd, lbein to the ne6oti-ating 'Lab1e iI: the first
p1ace. llJ.' .l.,ir.-r,lt i c:r aiso r e.r 'tl-uti onary lorces '"l:,:ich 8o to the ::e3oti-ating table are
unlikel.y t.-. ',ljrk i,iiat th:1'\ave the option of ar imncd.iate clean swcep victory
where thcy irivc ihe iinpel':ialists and thoir al,1i6s before them iLike a herd of
frightened Ceerr a.nd. neeC l'etk'-rn with r,o-one and nrthin€ but their. own vriII. Olr at
the lea:;:, i;1,c7',;:1I conside./.' i! t.,o costly, whele tLe t,"sics cf vi. c. +" crr4 can be
achie'reC ^ c 13---i.,i.s?"

o!\ se.L .l

(, o,1 t .r1a ii c

',,1g fc;:.. tle '.:'gorri,:; !i2 f a.",} about it il Eri iain it' e::Iress-

i:rzt if ty!'- s tritl€ql-e goes on it wi 11 d.eepcn in tr,e so<'i a1 olaescelle r,'.;r.;

it arouses and in the oofi'se tle Lraf,lsfolmation will take. There niI1 be classee
disappointed if the rnat ional revolutionr stops short of(peasants and workels)



satisfying them. Espeoially if undiffer enti at ed nationalism is ideologically
domina.nt, they r.rilt blame rsell-outs to imperialisnr (the IRSp in Ireland. now sel6om
rises higher than this), when in fact what hapoens in the negotlations with
lmperialism wiII be determined. by the etrength of the bourgeoisie and. its
a€enta in the oppressed. cowrtry: imperiarist deals to prop it up wilr be seconda.ry.
(Again, by definition, if they have taken it to the stage of warr they wiII not have
staxted out eager to do a dear with the rnationar bourgeoisier). Thus the contentof negotj-ations is what is dec.isive, and. this in turn w'i1t be a prod.uct of-G;relations within the nat i onal/a^nti-imperiali st struggle.

tf**

One of the domina'r-t ict-,.i.r,...:. -,t
ation of many muta;ic--: .r,!.'.r Il,, ^l
a.re ie Tbotskyist 1.i:: .-ii.- i.i. , :.-.:^Lt
populism, anarchir.,,: ot:, l.[.'- s '-i: iiii
theoretical rcrisj-l of p:::';-wa; ,IL.o 

i;

There are cther things r',-nona ',i-.'i,h Jonesrs position.
Jones opposes n.rsotiabic;s :,-; a1r condlticns, a;.,1 even l-f Britain vJere negotiating

a settrement in wrr:..:h th: mair !.i fL:or.:.c demands of tlrc rri sh people were conceded.:
this is straielrt ,-..,';r:1-'11 Ct r-c.:r,ri'nsr, It is the stuf , that emoti.onally excites thepetty bourgec,,; arld stuLl:nt solrdari-;y de'ior-,Jtrat i o1r.r: in metropolitan capitars,rather than seIious working class arld arti-imperialist politics.

l{orse tiia.n thatr however, is the fact that Jones equates viorence, war andp[ysioal for(.e politics with revolutionary ant i-imperiali sm a::d working-class politicg.
ThiB is p1-a;:' iro:n what he w:rites in the rB. rt has seemed. to ne to coie .cross lrn-
mistakea-r' j.t :r. most of the discLrssions on Ineland over tire lagt 18 monihs that Jonesaocepts':':c ir.sh Repubrica;s' c,urr central definition of i'evol,: bi onar.-/ Doritics asin the fj.rsi pl-ace, and i-:Tepf a.. e ab1I, ptgr:rca] force politrcs"

rf you drive them out or shoot enough of them, thatrs revorutionary; ar5r negotla,-tions are the opposite of revoru',ionary and debiritate the rel'oiutionaiy drive.
This is the same e*or in priilcipre ag Jonesrs formarism - ignoring the content -over negotiations. rt is -what, r think, the socioroffic?rr ethaeceit::ism: getting

i.n you:' own right a,d jufuing diffexent, or vastry rlifferent, political culturee
according to the norma r standardsr common experiences, ard var-ues appropriate toyour o,n: i-t is, concretelyr to rook at revolutionary war and r g,nsi wiih the eyesof someone who in olose on 20 ye';: as a revorutionarxr ib hitafn has pos.ibly nevergeen a revolver or erperienced a, trrring more vi.orent thrt th. Grunwick picket line.

In lreland, sincc the late j j','; Dhysical force on principfe hss been theirreducible Jcgme of rcpublica:.. , ", ,- ii1".-5;.;;5o;-"ffifiui"rigt t .,rirgrepublicans to revoluticna::y p.',, -rt ,.,i.,'; ,-,, i-iTE[-repub1i cars.* Ad.h,rence to phy.ica]force does not telI you ai'.lth,i r'ri i-r,'-r-., .l i.:r-? poriticB. people prepared to rfight thestater or rfight imperlaii,).rrr ,r.J uli;rlr:a.i force in hitain woui4 at Least $owseriousnesq but in rre.-i:.',rl you ,.;1 -,ot talce ,;hat for granted, i" " poiiii""r cultureaaturat ed !g rriolenoe -

;i-trotskg.- rhotslqriemr has been the prolifer-
...), |ag r l:.r-:tsklrisrn r r thou€h in fact what they
',rscli liith alic:r or half-alien elements -

{.r cor.rj.r,ele e:.:.-rression of the po}itical ard.
:-\-risr: i a.nd. 'fhe icr.m of its decomposition.

Joneslg de fa,rio aoceirtance of an alien definition of what is revorutionary -physicar force - i: aLr er:i.; rr-c of this p-rc3eoB. It crr.rres abou.t , !:ere as in otherexamples, because of an attempi. :io l:e1?.bc to .the rr,ot.iC not by ior,crete Marri stanarysis of the facts, us:ing )ii,::rist cabcgo.ries a.nd ttreories-, tu.r: by way of dogmaticrecipes and patter'n, findrng the facts of realit;r interesting onry io tire degree t hatthey fit the patterns or i]Iusl.!ate them.

* r.e. the left Provos and the ui6?, who are the eguivirrent in rrerand. of the sBin Russia - the str'r,€gle at a: r]st wir oi: was a majo preccndi-tion for the creation anddevelopment of the llolsh,r'1.:-, jj. r i.y" Tr r: mogt important dif fer.e1(,": is that the Irishrrevolutionary socialisl pcpri-L:::r,s! a,j.e mo]'e or l-ess tainted, ty coir,"r:., D,roba.r.j arriBr..

pa
:.)

t
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In fact Joneer d.enunciation of any negotiatious here is probably aJate
by-prottuct of tho d.emrnciation by the Eea\r tend ency of the Euia[ a€ree-ment of
1!62 between trbanoe and Algeria uhl ch brou6ht to an end 61ght years of the terible
i.lgerian struggle for ind.epenCeace. ALone of the lbotslqilsts, the l{ealyites and
Lambertistd d.enounoed the agreement, whioh gave /ilgerian independence as a
r seII-out r because some secoudary or tertidry concessions were made to trrance.

Their attituale was blin<I factional aninoslty towarrtt s the others,
ln the first place the USFI, who hatl the ileluslon that Algeria was
preitestlned to lrave a Cuba-style revolution and no Trotskylst party
was necessary. (There are parallels with Nicaragua toalay),

The Healyite tlenunciation of Evlan rras l-rresponslble ultra-teft
s tupld i ty.

Jones Joine<l the SLL 18 or 19 yeara ago, and received lrls baslc
poLltlcal tralning there" Denunclatlons of rthe Evian sell-outr and
the vlIe revlsl.onlsts of the USFI who supportetl it w1ll have entered
his subconscious as part of his basic educatlon. That is one of the
naln sourc€s of hls ultra-left position here. Ee needs to slough it
off .

It is true that to.reject all negotiations ls t
conquerlng victory that sonrt cone before the defin
of workers I revolution. It ls therefore ;[4 qeneral
unreal:

o hope for an aLl-
itlve breakthrough
chiltlish ad

ponsible and ultra-left
ln ls concerned. Ireland
Protestants; Bri tai n rs relatlons with Irelantl

nolly nade to the
death on tday 9 f.916:

any 'right in Irelanil,
vertheless Irlsh revo-
account of the fact

.It is especlally childish, unreal , irres
where Irelandr s historlc stru[gIe rvl. th Brtta
has 4* nlliion peopler inclutting one_nllllon
6O nlltlonj The p_:Clapiple governing Britalnr
were lvell set ouT-inffisiatenent"Janes con
nilltary court nartial. tbat condennedrBritain has no right in Irelantl, neve
and never can have any right ln lrelan
lutionaries, including Connollyr hatl t
that llritain had overvrholnLnc Elght.

A govertlng.notion of lrl sh
2oth centuries ( lnclud ing_I76a16rrBritaln I s difficulty is rrelan
only when Brltain rsas in a naio
of successful insurrection" Thl
Irish insurrectlonary politics"

hln to
r had
Ct. lle
o take

r
Y

dr
r
s

evolutlonaries ln the l$th and
ar 2) was sunnetl up in the saylng:
s opportunltyrr. It neant that
r.:ar could rreland have any chance
regulated the ebbs ancl flows of

The Provost approach to negotiations with Brltainr outltned
above. 1s a continuation of the stark realisn that serlous reYo1u-
ii""iir"" (wrrrcrr is wnat the Frovos are, after thelr fashion) nust
rrave. ft ls slnolv inconcelvable that tire nhole (Cathotlc antt Prot-
estant) people 6f- Iretand - 1e.t alone the E-nillion Catholic.
nlnortiy- in the 6 Counties - could win such a victory over Brltah
that noihlng woulal have to be taken lnto account but the victors I

own wl11.

Of course revolutlonaries in Britain would oppose anal denounce
Britainrs self-seeklng ln such negotiations, and nobillse Ln
Britaln agalnst it. But that takes us back to the questlon of the
concrete content and lssues ln any negotiationsj

Given thet the central probleE ln IrI.Ireland Is the Protestant
connunltyr s attiturle to the Cathollc cornunlty ancl to a unlted
Irelandr Brltlsh negotlations whtch woulcl 9g E!!g].! placate th<:
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N.I. Pr6f,sstant connunlty and avert sectarian ci.vl] $ar - and the
hope of a\Crtlng lt is a Dajor reason for the Erovosr proposals
about @ Brttalrr shculil wlihdraw - that would be posiitv6 and goo<lJ

Flnalllrr sonethlng which wt11 have occ
reader: the tlusiness about negotiations Lsto a federal- solution to the !I-f i conflictIreland, or a Catho I ic-donLnated stnte (wh
the iul6diate goal of the IRSP and Prc,vos )
end equolly lnvolve negotlations with Brlt
workers t revolution .

+++

+++

That I s pretty renarkablel So ha
started the public discussion with
Ilbelled us. That was l! nonths int
rights of the Irlsh Protestants had
a nunber of tinos over that poriod.
the issue seenetl to sone of us to b
heat ln the organlsation j

urred alreatly to the
uot eslle clal Ly ltnketl

federal bourgeol.e
lch ls now, 1rr real- terns,
- both n111 inescapably

aln! this side of the

Anil a word about the dlscusslon ln general " Jones eays he wantsto vote on feileralisn because it looks lilre not nrtch nore can be
ezpected ln^the way of contrlbutLorlsj Dpes this nean he has nothlngelse to say? It6 sure lt does nean that.;

s
a
o
b
J

e

the discussion beeni ilones
letter in the paper whlch
the fusion, ancl the deDoeratic
een advocated ln the paper
ones r s suclden lnteresi in
a by-proaluct of the factlonal

Havlng started the discussion with a papal-style letter _ f.ejhe itltln t t qSUg fron the facts, but propounaea a iine - he lras
been silent since. Eas he nothlng to say to .the 5OOO word artlcleI- wro_te ilefending ny positlon? fI oeens- not, unless you countthe contributlon ln thls IB on.ny refornlsn.

Now, Ln a, nor-nal Marzist organisatton governed by oo L tlb:teel-ldeas, Jones would by thls stage in the discuJsion etan& tGorearteaby his sllence. A conbinatton of sllence wlth lntransigence on aposltio he cannot defend, on a very lEportant questioi that h€plalnly knows little o:' nothing about, woulrl brand hic as notfunctloning accordlng to the norns of'an organisation like ours -.that ls, by reason, loglc, argunents ln .the-llght of our connonprlnciples anal goal s .

A departure fron those noletter to the paper. He says
into .support for federailsnj
policy in lrlovenber I!8L, and
tlon in Novenber 1982. Jones
Provo policy at the first lrIC
By the tine he cane to r/ritepolloy, but Jones hatl not tak

Yetr tlesplte all thls, for o
support of at least a sectlon ofof our political problens as an

rns r7a g shorn in Jones t s original
rre should not follow the Provlsionals
The Frovos dropped federalisn is
dropped it fron the Sinn Fein constitu-first learned that federalisn was
discussion on freland late in 1981 .his letter, it rua s no longer Provo
er the inpllcatlons on boardj

certalnty Jones ca11 count on the
thd organisa#ion. t'hat !a a n€ztsure

organi satlon.

There ts_no shane In not kncwing sonethlng in the late rgl
dlscusslon. It ls sha.rioful and scanEalous to iarntain 

"-iufrfactloial nobllisatlon on the questlon and not to bother to acquaintoiteserf wlth che elenentary facts of the issue. rt ts to ilowngiadepoL1t1cs in the organlsation J



POSTSCRIPT I.
Jolror: oppo$eB negotlations. That ls refor-*rist.his revolutionary aLternstive? ?he Drltish ,'trnvout a worrl. rind then vho should take over? The'Council? The Dublln govemnent? Iho? /ini horr?

Very well'" rlnat
^should pull outrrovisional Ar::y

innature person who hatl notor trade unionlsn _ or, ahrnself nore thar once had to

1s
with-

In the EC dlscussion Joues answered this- question by saylng thatlf we courrl force British withrlraral, then thd porlticii iituatronln rrerand rr'our.l hove changed ana a itrong eoctirr-t nnrr"r]e. t trr"r"t?oulal be a candidate for pover" This is w shfur trrinr<ins;' iatronarryJones should conc lude 
- 
trcn 

- 
tri s 

- 
or,m 

-arlurent tnat troops'out-1s notan^Lnnediate proposrtion; it depcntls 5n a sociarist nSve:ent rnrrelanc, and at present ;![e:,e 
- 
ig not egen gq-g;1_I-etanrt "iif i"gU "t*g#ig**;_ (Bcth the- Provds-'EaThE-TnF.ru feeble in the south).narronarry2 .,ones should draw flre sarle conclusions 

"J iliiit""il.n"avoids then only by shblrling rrinseii-iron reality o,itt "-i"nto"vabout a nlraculcus transloriatlon coning ore, irisrr-p"riti.] as soonrls Britlsh troops pull out.
POSTSCIiIPT 2

Jenes knows sonethrng about trade union wo=k. 'rhat rvourrl he nalr eof sonebody ryho. staiting ti.on a h;;;;I of vage ;i.;;il; oiopt"athe attltude to'trade unionisn trrat ii rn] s o betrayar of prlncrpreto negotiat€ oir corrditions an.l 
. 
rr"!o"i-no argued that all negotiationst9r. ligle1 r?aqea rrere a cor:pIete i-,cceptance in principle of therlght of the trosses to-eztrict o";pi;;-vaiuc i";;-;;;';;piia roror"of the workers - as indeeal tfrey-ar6i-- "

Such a person would belearneil the ABCs or either
hopeless anarchist iiliot,i '

argue against such peopl e,

ei tlrer an
pol i tics

Karl tr{arz

Jones?s attituale to negotiations with
?I? !gt-ro* strong enough fo vipe oir ir,"
HI'l:1119 geEls-thg sane as t9th-cent*ry{u Dargalnlng (and alsc, as it hnppeno. offlghting for progresstv6 tegisr"ii6""iia..

an lnperiallsn whlch weface of the earth ts inanarchist rejectlon ofthe labour novenent
the bourgeois state).

Under the gulse of ra..lical r prlnclples r _ rvhlch trulwezpress sone radiccl-r.revotutioniry e:rotion" _ ifii" is-tin turpolltical nonsense wirtch.tries io-Ju"Iiiy rt"ufr [y "irir"[^tt"Ittrrzlsts rcfornlsts anrl traltor". '-- -- -



IS TTIE FACTION PLT.NNING A SPLIT? Kinnell
0n Fbid.ay April 8 I spoke on the tphone to lteagan, a menber of the Faction. He

told me that he exlectec the Eaction to split from the t{sl; that he was in favour
of it doing sol a,nd that he favourcd discussicns with Horkersr Powex after a eplit.

I then rphoned Evingtonl the Factionrs chosen spokesperson. Ile toltl me that the
Faction had taken no decisi.on to split, but sor,re members cf tho Faction were in
favour of a spli,t and the i ssrr-e would be d.iscussed at the Factionrs meeting that
weekend (i,pri-I !-1o).

AttheLeicesterpre-conferencemeetilgonlprill0Iraisedtheissueagain.
Evingtsn said that thL Faction had not discussed. the matter at its weekend meetlngi

it w6u1C, however, be meeting each night during the conference and rewiewing the
question of a split in the ll6ht of events. At that meeting also Morrow, if I und er-
stood him right, d.escribed the present policy of the o"ganisation as centrist and

d.egenerate.

I do not th-ink the conference ehould discuss the olasgon resoluticn for th€

expulsion of the Faction leaders. Nevertheless, I do not think that the charges

in that resolution oan be dismissedo

If the Faction is planni-n6 a splitt tho obviously it will say that it isnrt'
For all thatr.I a, not "ure 

ttat tley will split' The Faction is far from homo-

;;;";"" in iis general potiti." and in its attitrrd'eu to the WSL ( tfrough r should'

say that in all my "*p"ri"rr"u 
Reagan j's one of the most responsible and Least

hostile of the Factiort"-*",rt "".)l Many Facti-on members must be aware of the

bleakness of their pro"p"ot" aftLt a 
"itit' 

Eo"' if they managed to fuse with
Workersr PoweI r they ,orld fr.n , .*ir"" of relating to the class struggle by way

oi pol-emi." a6ainst- what other r evolut iona.riee are dcing within that stru€g1e.

If some comrades wart to split, ue c-anrt stcp them' What 'e 
t?l- do is d'emarrd'

to know what uerre debating at this conference. Ar,e we debating tlith comrades who

axe committed. to caxry oot"tt" decisions of the majority? Or a'l-:- Ie debating with

peopf.,rto owe more ai-Iegiance to external groups than to the WSL?

I think the tr'action owes us some cl'eax statements'

A COI'{},{BIT ON REILLY t S TiRTICLE Kinnell

Inthelastfewmonthswehavehadmanydisoussiongintheorga.nisaticnonc.
work-whicharereflected.inthe"""iio,uofCr:rrliffets}nitishPerspectlvee
(and ny amendment to iti a,nJui]Irs I3l7' Unfortui-rately Reilly does not relate

to theBe discussions, nor to the riiscussion around lsl's budget which was

refleoted in the PaPer .

Instead, what he Coes is to take off from real problems that evi st in his

area - mainly, from his ac-or:nt, diSsiEltjlx problems i'n relation to ccl'J"'

- and make spurious gcneraIisa'tioiilf?if 
-no" problems with d'i' scipline over

comrades in a partj-cular aJea of work, ihe answer should bo to apply discipliEot
not to retreat in pa:iic flom the rcork"

SECT POLITICS .[ND CLASS MOVS4ENT POLITICS Kinnell

Ar orurd. Iast November, I r'rrote a long article fcr the IB und'er the above titlel
analysing the lflltings of t,ot "tty 

oiA C-'o" in the '1930s and their relevance to

our debates tcda,y. one poirrt i,, it" 'o" the falseness of the analogy the Faction

makebetweenourpresentE.it'rationandthetrbenchTbots}iri8tsin1935.I;n1935
lbots)cy thought tbat a,n ;;;;;;i"t policv could' wint the SP and' win thousands to

a substantial neu paxty. if,ggressivl' postt: i"g by us today would not split the

LPl it would just isolate us.

With the pressu.re of other materialf rqf article has Bti11 not been steucilledo

I ame however, putting into this Its the f"i''o'f ''o-ii"rr- to it (tr'iti<>n i.n Jur'''rar'y );
it argue s an import arit p"i"t ""i a'd'equat e ly (f tt'i"t) mad'e elsewherec



Trrrr'r^1"TcrFT ^lT

In Fehrrrary !B!I, a.s thg C6-;runlst Leaffue T,as collapsing, li{arx,rote to Ejnqels:
- 
r]I an ./ery pleased with the public and genulne isolatlon lnwhich ve. trTo, you a!a.'I, f ir-"d o-ursolves. -It entirely sultsour positlon and prlncilrles. -te have now f bisheA wittr thesysteir of r_.utual concesslons, rittr half-truths adlitted forreasons o{- proprlety a,'d t:ith our iluty is sharinq iir thepubllc ridicule in t!:e party r.ri th all- these assestl .Yet the sa:.e Liary and Epgsis cL-siCered their rzhoie-pofitfcafetrugqle to be one for_seierce aqainst sectarian so"foii"o.-- fnthelr actlvity in the First lrternatio,,aTEel-n U"["i-, -'"a"f 

o"to his tsrltlsh anc us co-thinLers, they insistea ag.ir-ana-igarnon the rreed
to go ln for any real f,eDeral wor)<lng_class rorrenent,accelrt its actuaL otarting point as such ana! work in it,gradu_ally up to the theoretical ievel . . . to :-.,o rk af o",1 E ith tll.geaeral :.ove..ert. of the r:orki-g class at every one oi-ftustages rrltho'rt. givi-t..up or lili-C oulf o!:rn ttistinct position

-. atrd even. organi sation I
rnere trrei:e t,o a,spectc to thelr approach: the consolidation ofan.edrrcatec, 91ear-fggeea revoiuti;;";; rucleas, unbti,.I<tnglycritical of alt ortbodor<ies ircludirg "existi_g i,r*,".r["- 1"[1,,

,?il I :;'s I i ;' "i"t, 3 ii:i"";;IF;3* I I t" X : t;;i:l r, iiii;*lli ii"nas s -:overtent .
one of the rost nin<r-sf,vs1sl.,.ine of irarx r s r:ritlr,gs is the cr1_tique of the Gotha Frogra-r.re. Senie.ce'hy seltence he illssectsthe eclectlc xaverage the Oer:ran soolallotsr draftprograine, rutblecsly orrposlne eve:.v enrty aecralaiory pi;;"u,every half-baked thouqht. yet 1n tie-civerl.g letter tc hiscor-ents he r.'rote:

_ 
trOvery step of.-real ,:ove-.: eyr t is ::ore i:,iEortant thar,, ado?en prof ra-.,:es lt

It sla s because lt lreerl hi- ^fror tci,porisi-g rltlr trle eonfused,nlsh-'":ash, phra sero":erit',: reftis', oi ii-r" ealsti-q sociarrst sects
-tha"t lianx _rejotce4 i- his 'isci".ii""-n 

r 
-iuhiil;i}' ieii]^"it"l:r"becauee of bis ruthlesslr., rearisiic ioo,r" o,, qlirse eolitics tlrathe velueC "evory ste: ^f ""oi ln"u.lu.t, e1ilvetli-i;;,:;i. titer_ary concerns . I'e shourri tr;, to :-rake trre u"-u" "J"i-irraiiorr'-ii ottr_tudes ours. /;.n I that r t ^*li.u, i"- irr" 'i"",r" i., the current cebate.Ehere is on the fac6_of it a'paraioi in the tac{ tnai-iiiJse, rurethe rrr''f,g.pationarlet rea6snsyrr]-';tro-ir't*e t ^.cl_Lc a,r. rssuos arquefor :,ore rlistance f ron the e;.ioii-n ,"^ver"ent' a-'rrE-.-ior.-iJlf ..,.toryrevolutio-ary profile, 4.re oY' the :tlsputei 

"-1^ I:Ltjlca I- l.-"_i-i_1., " _thi rl-l..'or1rl i sr, StaIlv.isr., Irall.Ia.ri;;-:i", qc,,cral stririe _ --closer to e*istinq "evcraqe ,eftis,:rr'tha,,' iose "i ;;-;h;y 4cnounceas nplorturists. -'
. _The rcot-of it, I thlnl., ls the-t the IT anct its co_thinlrers lack!ie&:-i_q I -i::_c '' a "r_S:i-A:lc=e. 

, 
' C,. "racti""f iv elri:rv 1so,,e, fror civTf]

i1._ bo-ti-Ss t!:r ^r'qL r.'-tice rccotrrti,,i iity to ife t"ii.f..in ,rrAfghanistar', their posttic- i" ;utor.i',it'-t;, t:ru-,,,i;;';; oi" -oas vehe::entry as ;ossi'oI.e r:here trc lourqeois establist-"ri'u"y"yes.
Bevolutionary i:r a-ppearanco arC in irte-t1on, this attitucleactuaLly reflects slavlsr: ideolcqicaf -:.,ipe,,.1s,, 

ss on tIe bolrrqeoisestahrishrent, 
_ lack of a sorit tleoreticir f .unilai io;; - 

tre 
''i 

ur_vous l.purse arways to ho provittc ouo revorutiorarv iri"i"u.



Frequent.ly- because bourgeois society is r"ot luitpolarity of reactio-aries of all stril-es on o,,e'Jidaries-oa_the other, r'hlch the l! e.rini.ttv pictures
nethod of -egatio- lan4s 1}.s IT with the sane ":ositrefornists. lhus they neetl <leclanations, bada;;;satisfy their co"science.

et
e,
it

1o-
an d-

!:e sinpl e
revo lut i o" -as - this
as the left
labels to

?he IT qould have it that Tre are 'rli1r,i3a1ionist" _ 1.e. dissol_vlrrg the_organisa+-ion- - or novihg to:rai,r s liluiCa.tiorii o*. 
- if ucharge, I thirk, nerely.sho,.ss hoi they ni.stati" t*u-1;fury a',dtrappin6s of sr:c';arian rrevolui,ionlsn'? fcr rea.l :.evo:iutionaryactiv-i-ty. rn trutir the iscue of riquigatiorrisn is poseo ttre other

rzay ro:rnd.
Suppcse 

- 
the,IT haC their way. They ,,zo1lt , naiy,taiyt anorEenrsation ttl'lough - to .tru.,!ge froicr their attitudcs on issues ofpe:'t5, ,319.'.isation - a so:eE:hat looce ond y3;.1;;r.36kle one. worse inthi,s res}ect than our presev't poor state). Ihe:/ rzoul4 .ot be1iqiridationist cn tiiat LeveI.

But what would their inC.ependert - oh so inde:entlent - organisa_tion do? -BeIIov out nuch t!:e saqe tolitics rai flre existiig broad
serqi-renzollrtionary lef t advocates, only r.,ith a sectar.ian twiit;
prolose ".uch the sane objectlves, o-Iy r.,ith the tag on the end of
each article:

"On1y.-uncler the leagers,llp of a revol.r-rt i onary party can this
be C or crt

Such an organisation tqould actually llave liquid_a-te'{! L.arxi.sn as a
positive, fructifyirrg force in tlre labour :::o-rerent. Ideologically
I t would condenn us tc a ]lark Ages in :shich every strr.rggle would
sinpiy be the occasiol for rer''ere.l. connent on t:,le ra.pacity of in-
perialisn, the revolutio-ary .irive of the worki.g class, the sabo-
tage of the bureaucracy anC the need for the worki-g class there-
fore to put asiSe idle cliversions anC rally round the self-proclaiued
vangua ral . llarXisn r.rould be reduced to gernti,lrng. a f ew half -understcod and n"crrranically lnter3rcteC for.r,:ulae.

-Aga. irrst t!:i s trend I ar arguing f or:
I. Icleaiogical indepenclerlce, lntransigence, critical thlrrking,

opposition to phra se-nongering - anC rigorous organisatlonal
norgs in our o-r?n ranl<s.

?., On the basis of that, a'' orievrtatiorr to the political life of
the workirg class baseC on aevelcping the real strrrggle s and
roverer.ts that ezist, using our snall l'iarxist ''ucl.eus as best
rve ca.n as a lever an,! id.eo-iogical fructifid uithin that de-
velopnerrt - rather than deterriv'irg our tactics by starting
frcm our or"rn techniques, barlges, and labcls and regarttrir"g the
virr'1o)s struggles and noveeents as so t1a7'y arcllas to propagan-
dise in, like so r:any shops side by siCe on a Iligh Street.

To thcse conrades rlho ray still be be,':used by the constant
cries fron tire IT anC others a'.rout us diluti-g or junki-g revolu-
tionary lplitics, tur'!i.g the organisation irrto a squad of Tribune
sellersr/"1'recornr:end this cornnent frorr T16f,5!ty on the sisilar cries
raised against Cannon an4 Shachtnan ln the US Trotsl-ist r::orrenent
in \955.

"Cne seens to breathc i?l a soneryhat nlghtnarish atnosphere
when one reads of the srrsoiciors anC rurours Cirected agairst
conrades rvlro haze ]o-g forrgl:t. for t!:e iCeas of the proetarian
revolutionary struggle. Such nethod,s can paralyze and de-
noralize the lartv unless trrey are at once brougi:t to a.r end
by the raill of all.

'rlow does it hapte'' that Conradss Oehler, Stan;:, artl others
take recourse to such neans? '-re ha lre had izr France an
aralcgous case with Btuerr r:\o, not co-tsnt ..vi tll a politlcal

struggf,e against the rturnt, sudCenly, becane an in exlialr st, i hle
source of suspicions, accusatiotrs, a"d even rrnltel ievable
slanclers clirected- aga.inst all of us. Iie wa.s, hovever, an



honest and slncere nan, devoted to sociallss. gis nisfortunels that he is a eick s6ctaria:.r. Such a !..!an can reerair tran_qull and frien/Cly so long as the Life of t?re organisatfon .on_tlnues to revolve ln fenillar cLrcles. But woe-be it ii-- --'
events 

. 
brlng 

. 
about a ra4ical change! The eectari., ,ro-iorg""recognlses hls worltl. .Al1-reallt! sta,,tts sarshaled ;g"i;;T-hiru and , sin ce the fact s f lout htil, tre turns h.L s track"on ihenand couforts hinself vith runoursr 'susllcions, and taniaei;s',Ee thus becomes a source of sland6rs without b9i-g, Dy nature,

a_ slanderer. Ee ls not dishonest. Ile is sinply lri fir."o""ff_able cor!fIict wlth realltyrn(vlrlttrrgs of L.'trotslry i5-36, pathfinderr D ?z/1,1
}ilTF,OD



A-tIEliL atteEE&-lt-clesr{qrurp _a_llEllolsEtqtralgro jboat thr y+ In{
At -t&e Inudoa_ agll"osat. laet. S,mttay, Eoue corraCcs aald thoy t&oqbt t&.rchad bo€n e der.lb*atc cxcrusioa of iorea coE adar fror t&e !,+'mif rr rrr uI laou, G anlrore e1c I havo epokoe to tnca, ftrri ,is f*-tal-E*l- '

F JaDuary 22, tiero llas a U+ Ne+JorI pl|Datlt lteett.Bg (lt pX) UOa Ul{.rchest8. tbts hed bo.c dlscurlcd at- tae :d*. yr+ v6r&i i'*JEEo hrrrttitre uc€& b6fGC oa Joariary -16, at rhrah thorc uar e aprad ot coraaci rtorIll *9,1,9-t: gryl:rt drreusglo @ ror6o rrc,rri,rlrt itr-th;;-;.;otriy oEo H+.1 colrrdc thre at tJre t{Ilr (tt10 uae prtly bccruii t&cc vei rYt tt9 o* tho .r.r€ day), ltat rcetr,r8, t&c tfpu t"nfd Ua-it; ;; ;;Eare ooclaloas on y+ betyocIa &iHls) dacldrd to surpcnd 95" "..t'4F, p*Otryar Drtracrdinarjr Goeral lreettu6. Ibta caa drcidoa b"*";" E;;il;"Eo.uere oxtrenaly crttlcal cf tre lart lerut of N+ Iup€r, capccfeffy U.aee
.to$"lf-, aado by th. I+ Ste*trg Corrlttcc on ciri, rir ti so fu'tli nochad aot bcm oarrtcd cut, alao bqcsuae the central oe*r'.ii--oe i+Tl,act heLag doae.

tlc NR{ ha-d ba*' orllo{t s.rrd. qrgunlgeC by t&e percLerts y+ group. &c}r haiobtalaed a lLrt of gdd:sesea fron R, Lei.r ao th.st Uroy ,ro.rfa sioa *i'tU.uotlflcatloo. tho !{etchest6r voga - not 1E tbo U+} - uaad t&ia Uil.f"o
F *!rrv u+ errryctora of t+? io|! grroh urey ba orgaDtiod r*-riii i.Cleerly, thta. Ilct raa aelective (i-Uava no9 iaama,fi:, ro fi, ;it i,ia Haachegtc). It ata aot have iddr.saeg ir6. r.ur..ui* ; oi..d .i it _co*adea froE &rv6trv dld r-ot recci.ve r6tt!ra, t aro ."t il*rriLirltt*,elthar.

Uh1le t&ee ls uo doubt abst ttore aul.d hrve baen a bcttor follocr.uD @vbo raa aad shc sas not on ttrat lJ.a!, riruo sag uo dcllba-.t -.rJrid-or
atrlroa.. Thcc uco E ycr&l uoaeo at-tne EGll uho t,aO du" rflpfy;;-aeolag the notiea :.u the ocy lJ+ pct ot.. pa,rklrooa UaC r.p"lteiL-tU" 

"ft utf*at. thc r?et x0, lrarei 201 I vrote i Lrurg noto to cs.ttte'etouu t. rr-vrylud'"rl,* tron tiro ceEFtSE (rbtch ahi haa aon d"""t-d;;# ili*tu.EIH;_I alao epoto to Aadr€a c about tho xOI - stra alt ; fi-iira"-"p-,and I salil lt ras.

r- hopo thLe ghonc tLre+, tirere rag. aot nny delrberat* exciualo of ayoae frout'hc EOil. I ba?e sole cogl.ee of tLc -r"Lhs of tbe Eil,{, 
""t, -""A-iii-'eP€rlrfi'e - pleA8e eloo se et CO!.t ard...ce.

FlaeE

1



c.. .... lq0RK ANn mUCAtiONAI RE-ORC,A NI Sj: TJON.

solation it is easy to get tlrawn ir,to what f rvouLd
g. Essentially this necessitates accepting the basic
the best adrninis tre, tive decislor:s 'dithln thert.

[his is irritterr ln an attempt to articulate n:y thoughts on the advisabilityof c...... ,/ork iri N..... ;,in the coming period. There are a number of
factors -r+hich nake rne d.oubt the wisdorr of the tactic given the specific
cira:nstances.

1. tr'irstly, isolation. fhe orfarrisation he. e plovided virtually no hack
up in tems of doing c...... work in N..... and consequently I have h.d
to rely or. :ly orn resources arld contacts" I have in fact been able to
build a reasonable periphery of contacts but this probably could trave
been d.one as an 0 membe:r in any case. A recent broad. grorp neeting of
4/l people indic.ates some measure of supnort although a proportion of
these nould have been mr)mbers of the CP. It is vrorth pointing out here
that theoreticelly we have another Leagu.e member in N..... - J,.. ....'
Howevel J... who is undoubtedly a good orator and an experienced ctunciLlor
has not sold the paper for at least p rironths and makes no attempt to
associate hlmself with the troad group or the League. The orga.nisationt s
lack of monitorAing of col.rxades in public positior:s' such ae c'.rr.rrrrer
makes a r.oEe-sense of denocr.rtic centralism and v;ilf 1ay us open to rnanipulation
by careerists etc. C...... work lrithout a proper whip ard caucusing is a

farce ar.d that ls what we have in rO..... :'t any r€.te.

,
terri
s tru

i1-s a result of i
tacticaf olitic

cturcs making
I an- 1o- Ion8er pretrpred to ple.y this mana,gerial type reole since f f.:e1
myself being pul1ed rightwards- fhe secondary edil6atior,al review issue
ln N..... tlas highlighted this prohlen for ne. fhis is not a matter of
adapting simon pure approach to politics, brt a zealisatlon the- t without
an organisation to back up your efforts an i.ndividual c......... has limited
capacities, potential,, arrd xe sources.

0n peLges two and three r: n'qr last rcport l?-ised sorne of the genetal
political problems which I feel need to be ad.dres-"ed. To date this has
rrot been published in ttre IB, although a specific request was rrrade to
that effcct at the til'ie it was written, 'l{hilst I cen accept tbat there are

tr'or example, an the educa tional reviey; issue Llorked with the N,T,t
officer, and varicus rank and file elenents to try to pnevent school
closures. Giving thern infornation a-nd. doing Ieaflets with the SfA has
been useful, however fron the c....,. viewpoint the educatiore.I situation
is seen as a protlenr to be solved ',yithin a giveri fFrne$,ork. Within that
fr"anework it is clear that sone schools are not viable (the IWt and the
5:W? etc ltiLl adr4it this priva,tely) and thus should be cl-osed. fhus sirnply
to opr,ose the school cfosures when there is an a.ltemative tertiary system
to vihi ch the NUT are opposed - but II!' TFIIE are not - 1.']aves one in the
difficult situatlon of secin8 the nerits of all sides bpt ul t ir,rately beinS:
in a lrrarE.geria], situation of ta.king a decision - end Te all know what
happens to the kind hearted capitalist I

Com:rades, as f have writteri on at least tvro previous occasions, the

"...:.. taci;ic has not heen thou8ht through in ny opinion, and lt ie interestir.g
that our lack of co-ordination and raorritoring in this area has not even

become an issue. It -'{ilf hecoirre an issue of cotrse vrhen one of our comrad es

makes a decisLon publicly lvith lvhi ch the League will not want to be associated'
iln", r"= e)rai!rp}e; it is used. as a step 'in6 stone for a trE'rl iamentary
'n:;trcer - r,ot tklat we are of co'rs" op-po"t'd to-using Parliament- as a foru[,l'

'fu;';;-r"";;1"'p"riiil"irv sound to iri_rre decided this politica.l- ' s an

organisation. It seer-s 
";;' 

"-; 

";i 
present thet the orre'nisationaf forns

#;1;; it "...... vrork 
-l 

u'i zrny'mtt in the. sp':cific case of N""' -
is leading to incorpore'ti";;;'-; ic"" of sight of thc r':volutlorrary na ture

of our politics,



2. c... work and educational re-organisa tion.

adfiinistrative reasorls for this, pressllrc of vork at the centre, lack of
peoplepower, it is interesting to note that these political- problens have
gene:a1ly been glossed over.

fhe liUT fraction nay be interested in the )olitics of the o:rrent re-
orga.nisation in N..... and ILEA which will becone, wher.: they have not
already, r.ational issues. As an orga.nisatlon tre nust try to work out
general for:rnulae for dealing lqith the issue if vre are to give political
leaderskrip. In 1lne with this co 'rre,des rrLy fird the Ia.bour Party docu[ent
'ti-r;-i:ri " Learni-ng for l,lfe" usefuL. (CZ from Iabour Party HQ). I lrould
argue however ttla t it is basical]y fron a narngerial stenl.point (Comrades
lright refer to Schooling and Culture na.ga"zir!,e IIo 12 92p1us lCp p&.p from
The Cockpit Arts llorkshopr Gateforth Stie.'t, l,ondon IIrT8 for a iritique)

In the present period I lrould stron6ly urge cornrades to seriously consider
the Dolitical merits of the tactic. One of the irrportant points to be

considcrcd is, l:rlqr are we standing as c.......... in the present period ?

Not to be social a,drninistrators ' sur"ly' or to be agcnts of the local
state, or to play a scni-r,larngerial rote I But, to ur:demine/des troy
the 1ocaf st_i.te-& build up conlcctions with thc focal tlabour rqovenentr -
However one riondcrs ri;het .ier these connections with the rlabour rnoveme.nt r -
.,,-hich corric fror-r our role E-s C c.......... or P mcnbeis - w111 contir,ue/can
be built upob in our role as ll,eague r:1enb3rs. If th"y canriot - & I strongly
suspect ttey crffi th.. t h,ha t stf.rted as a tactic has

been elevat;d to thc leveL of a principl:.

B.Elrr,Y 2/1/e1

ITIIER POIITIG:L QUESTIOI{S

Being involved in local c..,... ,.zork is a question of tactics mther
than one of principle. \7e hzve used it to try and find. an orga.r:i zational
fo::n by which we can reLate our poLitics to the rvide:r 1abour r,rovement
without losi-ng sight of tlte revolutlor-arX. r,a. ture of our politics. That
is iri cssence the problen i.vhich has faced thr: rcv; "lutionzrry 1eft, the
com:unists, si4ce the days of the socialist revivrl in the IB7OS.

It secrns to me at the present tine l.rc are in d.r-nger cf losir:g sight
of the basic principles involved and are getting pulled down by organisa tiornl
forms lrhich are dregl-ing us to the ri6;ht politica1ly. Let us take a few
exanples to iflustrcte the p oint. (a) the constltutior.al changes of the
Alliance have hardly been debated in the orga.rLizationn to ny knouled.ge, and
yet they h.- ve serious political inplicatlor,s for us as a.n or6p.nizatlon.
(b) t,s yet the organizatior. has not published a single theoretioql artic le
on the tactic of stp,nding coirsades for c.."... arrd wLra t it cntails. I,or
exanple, how nrany conm.des krrow anything r.bout the questlon of decentralisat-
ion, r,rhethor it is an issue te should be involvcd in, etc. (Yet a tlny
org?"nisati,on Liko the Ch....... vrho ha.ve longer oxpcrioncc tha.in us
in utilising the burt-.nucmtic structures hi"ve published a jourml on the
topic. )

(c) In fact, sinc-. our specia"l conference therr: has not be,.n a single
IB. Instead we seem to be busy changin6 our l_.ats, attending 8,......
meetings, Broad group meetings, C... raeltings, etc. No att_^mpt hrLs bcen
nade to asscs cxactJ-y ivlLa t \,ie are trying to achieve in this whirlvrlnd of
meetings. Thc nearest lre got in Lond.on wEs arr abortive neeting in which
vr'e were I ^xpected to read pagcs and pages of closely prlnted type during
a ne.tirg (they h: ..4 to be handed back at the end) I for one have little
idea l'rhat the debate vas supoosed to be about, but it sinply reinforced
IrDr feelin6s that I lvas not the only one fFrclir4l uneasy zlbout the current
riSht'.rard drift of the organizatior. r,rithout any discus:ion in the branches.



1. Reilly (wider political issues)

The questlorr of c...... vork is useful here because it seens to me to
tffrlstrate v,'e1} the kind of pollti-ci'I da'ngere vre seen to be slipping into'

'r[he ther we ]ike it or not r,,re will be irrvolved ln nanagcrial decislons
i,in situatiors where we do not h,ave a.ny kird of nass support. In this
sltuatLor: r.re could easily sring to the right. Already some eonlades are
consld.ering whether or rrot an ]B'1 to 20 1 re.tc increase is 0K. It ls amazlng
to find outselves in this posltion without hav,ing done any theoretica,l
work in the politica.l rarnificatlons of the situatlon, and to find ourselves
being dtr"wn in further without any atterrrpt by the politiatl leadership to
thrash out the problerns.

The tine tr. s cotle to analyse thls situatlon. tr'or' exarpLer on an er-.rpirical
basis, have \de won or lost in terns of our L 'Jvork? Our political ga'ins or
lossos rrry be Less easy to neasure. certainly in overalf terrns the orga.nisatF
io", it is my impression that ue tra ve not grotm a-]though I stand to be

corrected on thii. 0n the specific issue, vrhat gains have we made in terms

oi-....... """t : And this is a- question 
"vhich 

has to be as essed on e-

v.rider basis than iust Islington.

To 'rhat exterr.t if any have we 6ot conndes r;ith experience in this area

to artLculate th
in the positive
Nei.ther has the
individual comr."a
the cP had. in th

6an isation tried

s in verbal and. writlen rlports ? The answer her els
et f hlve et to see a t e of assessraent wha- tsoever.

monitor wLra t
a
v
o
d
e

or
s are doing. Th

-in e!?l serious way
us we nay get situat i,)ns, r€. ther like

I!20s, where corununists opcrating in the Labour Party
didnrt even attenpt to sell their olm nevrspaper.

The situation is all the ntcre serious Siven the devefopments at the O

conference. the onus must be on the political lea"drrs Llp to initiate
a serious debate on 0 work and on ]ocal c...... lvoxk'

A11 in all the time I!\.us cone to seriously theorize and dobate our present

situation, which in the case of c.......'.. Iasts for { years' It rta-y. be

thatfearofcornproniserc"kestheov:rthro-:softheburez'ucre-cylesslikelyt
but the whole tactic of pf.Vi"g the garte better than the bureaucrt ts rrr'ther

than building up a mass iru."L 
"""'n" 

to ne orie of the cnrcial questlons'

;;;;;-i;-G" not r."r1flu""- "n"io""lv 
discussed ' in relatlon to loca1

c......,,{ork.

In view of what I h:r.ve said in the foreSoing I would propose the following:

1. The clate for an ual conference to b'3 decided now and a preconference

to start on these and. other issues.

2, The IB to be published as a ITI'1tter of urgency'

1. Decide on vrheth:r we are having a-!!gj U 9oI |tatpzine or "ll:,-.--
ii *" u."u, and it shoql{-!s-3S!e.}99--99--""E19!i3f , tnen ? proper EorKr'ng

group should te rr.de re-sponsible for it'
4. That a detailed financial report be nade available for the conference

containing recoir,ienda ti rn" 
- io" prttittg the gro'':p on a sould financial

footing.
5. Tha t we consolidate our nenbership' That:'ls,.t\l *",yil" ?"i!:--,'
liear wtra t membershlp ent?ils a'nd we hold p eople to it' (lhis is sirqPry

not happening at ttre present tllne 'irith people not selling pa"pers t paying

their proper dues .,.nd or simply actin* in., "a'r.or-i^aiiiir"ri"iri, 
ir"i:.or,. )

E The political leed.ership of the orfpnizatior' start regiornl conferences

I., tt u c!.';r"r.t state of the iabour novenent' and the aay forward' '

7 . Tba t vre have an imediate freeze on cora:a; deg I'uttinS themselves f orward

aB potential "....."....-a-p""rif"""t'a? 
candldates untlI ve have a' proper

discussion and theoretlcui ["L't" on the cur''ent tactic' (As I understand

it there are comrades :*::F.*ll)'[ ther'rselve" forvrard in other parts
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FOR rrrE,T,IIg!!roN oF rflE rNrExNArr0NArfsr
IhCTION TE,{.DENST{IP"nrAt least we make afi infernal noise? _ such ls the slogan ot.{EJlyrevoLutionary mind,ed lndivialuaf s ,fro f,""J 1"", caught up in the

lff 
,:f;:r.i.:;::j" and who r.""- ""iti.I""tilo,"ti"ir p;i,;pi;;

(lenin, fs.kra, nunbe r Z)" 1902.)At its bra.nbh meeting of 8th April, the Glas gor., branch of the League passed a notioato go before this ue ek's nationaL conference for the expulsi on of the leadi.ng flgur ESof the International,i s t B action (IF and giving the other membe rs of the ff' theciroice of resigningf rom the II' (r*hile t havi.ng the r ig:ht to continue the fight overtheir political diife rences wlth the current naj ori ty position€ within the franeuotkand diseipline of the League ) or likewise being expelled fron the iea6rre " ?his docuEeittis by way of backg-round. to thd reotion and is. neces sarily brief for reasons of timeTir: motion raises a number of accus ations against nembers of the IE in I eicester:a they have stated their intention of splittinA from the Lea8Ue at the conference.This has been stated to non-nenbers of the Itr' in Leicester , and also to people evenoutsid.e of the Leag::e itself in Leic ester"b) the in-fiAhtinA nor.r current in the fF_dcjminated. Leice ster branch of the League hasbeen s landerously attributed to the inffuence of the le ague majority. This refers to.abrief docunent written by pLT of the l,eicester bra-nch, dealing with the somy state ofaffairs in the leicester branch. The docurnent re fere to the 'animosity bordering onhatredr in the branch , rrrarns of the danger of total coll apse and accusesr those uenbeisvrho fail to puII their r*eight of belng i.nvofved in rwitt ingfy or unwitti.ngly playioga, c ounter-revolutionaXy roleff, These parts of the docuaent presur:rably refer to thenu,blic harargues. between members of the fF ncw apparently in vogue i.ll Leicester, lead*lng on one occas ion at leaet to a youth member ofth e IF being reduced to tears byPF. Rather than reco8nj,se that such is the inevitabl e outcome of that lncestuous in-ward-looking sectarianism artd semi-cultist cl.iquisra which charaqterisee the IF Wslarders the leag'ue najdrity (thereby the leag.ue its e1f ) by attributing this to theirifluence of the t,inadequate politics,r of the Leaglre.c) that rec"uitxoent and ed.ucation In Leicester are on the basis of the ftr,rs " not theleagusrs, politics " We have been infolrmed of this by different soulrces , of r,rhose t'e-liabili.ty and hones ty we have no reason to question"c) that nenbers of the TF have lndufged in externa_1 fac tionalis ati on with roembers ofWorkers fower (wl). CS, for example, we are informed, had the doubtful p"ivelege ofreading the drafts of the latest turgid publication fron Wp ( that charac teristlcallyblantI history of post-war 'Trotskyisn') at the stage when they were stj.Il_ Wp inte1nalbufl etins. It is conceivable that Wp hand aror:Id their fBs to non-oembers of Wp ulrlessthey enj oy some kind of rrorking' reLation uith wp. Ekternal fac ti onafis ati on is alsolected trn the bloc between rirerobers of the IF arrd WP on the rgonenrs sub-committee ofvef
T,\g i eester Trades Council, a.nd also in certain aspeets of youth work"

me-mbers of the Itr' have failed to carry out decisions of the I,eague in their d.a!i-to-

)

)

ca\work
ing hae

The leagr.:.e is connitted, for exanple, to buildi.ng LAC., arld the SL@ yet not!-
been done about such issues in leicester, where the IF-dohinated. branch enj dys

a record)hege on the Left. In factD the record of work (i.e. the absence of suchrs apr t ty shodd.y refl-ection on the polities and pretentions of the fE. The i.r f ai.Lureto.buil aly canpaJ-6n on frefand, for example, is str angely at odds with their supposedly int tionalist, anti-iaperialis t nature. And the collapse of any broad-bae.edlabour moveroent caropalgm. against racism and fascism cf. the oLd treicester Trades(
Courcil A4ti-Racis t Comni ttee ) is another s trange contrast to the ITts suppoaed. cornm-itment to fighting arormd the i ssue of the various forns of double oppression uldercapitalism.
f) potentially'serious revolutionaries have hel-d back fron j oining/nenbers have re-signed fron, thb Leagrre because they cannot toferate the idea of being tn the same 'orga.nisation as ihe leaders of the IF antt cannot take the Lreague seriously 4s long as'1t tolerates such people in ite nidst, The formex category reiers to varilue :-"aiiia-uals in_Lej.cester; the latter category refers, for exampllrto the .former nember of theteague in Carl-is1e. lfe believe that nembers of the league have left ttre organisation'in Leicester for the qame reason but, at the time of wiiting, cannot vouch for this. . 

.

6J the Lea8ue is organ\sed in such a fashion in leicester as to better piomote the fai-ti.onal nanoeuvres of th\ IF leaders than the work of the J,eague. T}re i"ii'ri.: i" Ai"ralalnto three branches jr r,dicesterr IGiS, TGWU, and industrii+I iorkers. rrris is cle"&r1y a.useless divislon wheh it coaes to the need for initiativea orr iesu€s r*tri ch er,rt aciciss.

l

i

9
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{! qr , iit

iferent brancles (6"9. racisnr Irelandt L@ work etc., etc.) a'nd smae$S. of

eas to boot. 'the intlus trial r,rorke s branch has four memberQ e tvo of uboIE

eO (and ar€n't TGtlU. neubers generallY industria1 workets ag well? ) . But

+rlidl'taivi s ion does ?tovitle the opportunity for ltr' feaders and NUT oeoberB f!' and ET

dove arounA the bralches, cracking dorrn where neces sary on any d.iesid"ence in the

,Aa teachets they donlt beloag to any branch in Particular, in fact none at a11"

!u.'t,. t\e1r Positions on the Trades Cormcil could tjustify' nembershiP of the TG\{U or

lrorkers branches one daY, uhilst the next daY theY could PoP uP as roeobers

braJrch', on the grounds that theY are also pub lic sector enPlo}rees, ,or be-

causG their vork on the Trades Couacif involves i'roik around the ifES- The factional
.i- eei!$- come f irst; the politics secontl; and the work of the Leag'ue s onewhere tlistantlY
on thb hori zon .

Eaving raised such accusations the motion. goes-on t9. conrfl t!-:^:onference to denand-
-'idg'arepliflomtheltr"repreeentative.Thereaftertheconfelencer,ril]-discuesatlld

""i"- op"i, the epecific .notLon outlined in paragraph one of this document '
all nembers of the Glasgov branch voted iI} favour of presentation of this motion to

i' ;;; ";"i;;"n... 
Lt the Scottish agg?egato on Sunday, the Ed.inburgh branch ca! be ex-

,pe*:ted to add its support to. ours-ior-the moticn" W" ,.r" no longier. prepared (not that
.llre,eve"ll actually """;-o.y*"y) 

- 
to- t"" the uork of the Leag::e blocked' and eabotaged by

DeoDle who have no coBmiimeni at all to building the League. Ve see t}o leason at all
' io :"ltow these people to attend the conference of the Leegue, or retain aly connection

at all ldith the league, when they are out to inflict the naxirnrrn dana6'e upon the org-
.1 aniia.tion, 'particularly Siven their avoued intention of eplitting the L,eague "

.-l{e }iari.e nothing but contempt for the politics of the IF. trihilst accusing the League
.J-eatlership .of llquidationism, they thenseLves liquid.ate their politics in the faee of

.- petty:. bqurgeois frish nationalism, serve up Argentine chauvinisn as Iprogressive anti-
iaperial.iBm, i:rnal aleny thoee. oppressett by Stalinisn the right to self tietermination.
:.But,the reaBon for the motion for the dxpulsion of the leading f.igu?es of the IF does
nii.t.flo.w out of these political differences. ft f-l-ows out cf our conclusion that the

. II' leaders are comaitted to sabotaging the work of the League in the run-up to their

._ 
imminent departure faon the League" Hence, in the motion, we draw a distinctlon be-

'tveen those oembers of the IF guilty of this r.rxecking role and those me:lbers of the
Itrj:who have political clifferences with majority positions but ale not involved in lm-
deimiuing'the vork of the League.
Vhere those expel1ed menbers of the Itr' go is their affair" PF no doubi beh,eves he ca-r,
naintain thei'l ae a clique around the r:nlike1y cult fig'ure of himself; nut the raninos-
ity bordering on hatredr existing within the IF is in itself one reason why this is a

.'fai lrom Iikely outcome. one or two nerobers of the IF lriLl probably join tiie SI (str-
. q4ge." lhing5 have happened.), whils.t the bulk of those who remain potiti-ca,1:.y a,ctive,

or d.t, least politically involved, will probably be sucked in 'oy tr/P" I{P are infiniteiy- ahr-e}{ilor operatore than PF antl HF put together, and the purpose of sending l/P neobers
. badk into Lreicester-uas precj.sely for the purpose of picking up soEie fragpents of the
-tr$ gectton of the LeaS'ue. (What ottrer reason can an orgarlisation have fpr exporting
p€dfrle. to, of all places, a political rural backl{ater like Leicester?) In the final
anaIfs is though, it is up to the fI members thenselves what they do and urhere they go". fhai;pu?pose of our notlon is simpty to c1earrse the rarrks of the league. of those.uho
are so actively antl disloyally opposeO to our work of build.ing a revol-utj.onary party,
as are the (nis-)leaders of the fF.

League Glasgow branchl 9th Aprii"
.'+-.' t( J+ i+ {. r+. :.

-indrrstrial
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First should be said that the LOR has showa a rflexiblei attitude to e}try work.For example, theil representatives have saioltiat rregistrationr wai not a prin:xiple, oaly a tactical questiotr.
I{y criticism of their positions'centre on their rack of experiencc in this workland' thus their interpretins certain ""p""="i.""1a-rJliii""i"I'"']ii"Ttil .*strplegically wrong line of the moremeit ort is creax that the subject of their document covers ma,Jr of the ilifferenceswithin the lfsl a.nd that whJre r wourd "s;;;i;; some of their poeitions otherswould not.

OUTLINE POITTS OF' ri BEFLY TO TIM LOR ON fiIE MP

On the Sena sect i on:rti
But to
(p.r.

I{orkers I sovErnrnent:
I think in all mcvenents, of a,rgr size, there a,re disaareeplents over the

Workerst Governmont slogan. The1rlsl is no exceptj-on.
&rt the position on it in this dccunent is r^r.rong.
It is noticeable 'that not one of the exarnples they quote is from the pericd.

of the 4th Internaticnal. In the Tbansitional kogram,ne the slogan is rrresented
aS a weaoon for rrexpo !-n6 the tTeach,erous cha"Tacter of tho pa!'tio6 rrt)d (,Tg,iqd,-
aations of the Secondl Third and. Amsterdam hr*, e-:r'rrati olalsn .

s correct toa say that nenn does not represent a rsociarist r altexnative.
_a.rgue\tiainst them being more rprogressiver in te abstraot is r,rongpaxa )J.lProgressive t is a rerative question. tserur has no sorution, cemooratic or social-ist, for lreland, but his Gfence of the Sinn Fein invitation by Liwingstone isrprogressiver. or similarry h-i s statements against incomes policy as ipposed tothe right-win.3.

Certainly his positions as regards democracy in the l,p are rprogressive, in
lhemlglves. They donft give us socialism but ihey d.o, as the docu.ilbnt say",facilitate the struggle of refolutionaxies anrl thos moving towards a revoru-tionary positicn.

r a6roe with the points in the d.ocument about presenting oursevles as a cleaxalternative to the rleft-wing reformismr of BenD. rt is correct to say that thetBennite ideologyr represents the present limit of the rbroad. leftr rn-ovement.3ut to say it is I preventing r the movement from rad.va,oing a consi.stent anti-capitalist project I is one-sidcd..
The preventing is only insofar as the opposition(us) within the moveme!,t come€r

up a€ainst the barrier of tlr-is ideology.
rn other words the movement gives us the rpportunity to present an anti-capital-ist p,rspective by its irlemocratic r ideology, and is: uar"iEi-/i.t s irc ornmcapitalist perspective.

, rt.gives us the opDortunity, if e work within it, and. it is a nolitical
oa,Jeraer.

Tlr-i s is whlr we have to be cgreful about simply using the word t )reventingt.At the preebnt moment Ben,,rs ideology is that of the movement, but the move-
ment wirl be oontinucusly t hror+n into conflict with it. Thi- s can be a deverolF
ment if revolutionaries rirere able to poriticalry d.everop the movement, in the
process against Sennrs ideol og5r.

r agree that we shculdnrt carr ourselves r3ennitor. B:t hawing interfiews crarticres \r rauthorities I of the Broad- Left movenent is correct. where we
\aven I t had replies, such as the Benn articles or Reg Ra,ce on the lrlalwinas,
rra,s incorrect.

ts[e fact we have the inte]views sho]rs that we a^re pa,rt of thc mcnrement, that
we g! atong with its tprogressive r sl le. The replies are to att ack the ideolog-
ical \oIe that is a barrier to the development tf a r evorut i onaxy arternative.

llhi&t I heve a€reed. with some of the criticisms above, I do ntt ogr"e-thu.t ,'The
mcnt i.ondd. tr"[sl positions rcflect an org;nic line, not only tacticar but at reast
to a lar$e cxtent strategicalrt(p.))

They en qnly be this if they represent the lvhole of the way the movement
works. Theie is in my opinion an incorrect drift !a':-J' but this does hot mean
the organisation has become trewisionistr.




